
allb.dlstouc~mgle~pslatlon~!1..eon-: ,The dancer~ unma;'e .at. I --. . __ - ------------------'-_
llecllOn with the prohlblto!)"I 0 clock, and t~le lady ~ pm_e ~or iAt the Hufford Howe. . IAnniversary Party. .. '. _ peeted. An art exhibit 0 pieces, sen

. .. [ \\as awarded to MI~s' ~Ir. al1\l Mrs. T. E Huffonl ra,I h ladies_who assisted Mrs. L: from the Lesl,ie Jl,fill~r School of



We handle good, reliable mer
chandise, and your money back

if not satisfied.



Crystal Tlieafre-
"HOUSE OF FEATURES"

If You Haven't
Sworn Off

____ IN__~SPECIAL

,. ~'Gloriana~'- --
FEATURING LITTLE ZOE ROE

Bluebird Photoplays present

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 10

Eplsode No 14

See Amenca First, also a One Reel Comedy

Mutual presepts Helen Holmes In

Matinee and Evenmg

Y ANUARY 8

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6

"The Secret of the Submarine"

'\~Juditli of the CumberlanlW'
.... A- star produ~tion in five-acts

Central Meat Marke

, .

:Armour's Star Hams
At tlt~ Central Market

with - \\'iIliam---Beckcnhallc.r -a,,-'-SlI-- -Y-.• -has _used Chaniber1ain'l'-"""Ta~let&
jJcriqtendent; Dr. E. S. Blair, 355i5- fOt" )"cars Jot di]Soruers of -~e stom·
tant superintendent;- - Irank R~e; ;lch alHI Iive.t. and S:lYS. "Chambcr
secretary. . .". ,Jain's Tablets· are the best I; have

I....".'h'. Epworth leag-uers arc 1." ...'..11- 'evor us.'d.." 0.btil.luable C.". ry\V..h.ere.nillg another of their popular socials _Adv.
. .for Friday evening- this week. ~~----

so~~fy ~':e~sa~~U~~~~yea';Iti~~i~~':n~' ~o~;-~~~-;oo:~':~I; ~i~at~ ~:r~: \~~ili- -~o-Phones-66:and67.
of Mrs.:"p. ~_. __Maifl. This Ste~di~}ou,~aO_YOU_not? ~~!.l~ ...,. ....i....__..;..~



·cSale

Commencing at.l o'clock.p. m., the following property:

f.ight-Horses and Mules

STRAIGHT

farm Machinery, Etc.

h. Ten mOnths' time will be given on approved notes bear-

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

Nineteen Head of Cattle
_Seven extra gced milch coW!!:' two, fresh now, others to be fresh soon; five~l;tcifeo'--.:t9_~ ~_~ -.-
spring; five young calves; one 2-y~-old Holstein bull. .

Team of mules, 6 and 7 years old, weight 2,700; team of mules coming 4.years old, weight 2,130;

sorrel gelding,S. years old, weight 1,435; sorrel mare, 4 years old~ weight- i,480; bay mare, 9 years

,_. ,91d, weight 1,345; yearling colt, y.reight 1,065.

ing eight per cent interest" All property must be settled for before being remo om
--- grou~ds':



The, purpose of this school is to present to all tractor owners.and
prospective tractor owners, an opportunity to become better ac
quainted wi~ _the design and construeti.on ~f Ilfdetn tractors.

o de51 en; and builders, one

DAY MORNING, JANUARY IS, AND CLOSING FRIDAY

WALL STREETS, SIOUX CITY, IOWA; BEGINNING MPN":'

HELD-AT THE HARVESTER BUILDING, FIFTH AND·

THE SE~OND ANNUAL TRACTOR SCHOOL WILL BE

International.

EVENING, JANUARY 19.

. . 0 Trauor Works and t e er -.-
"Milwaukee faCtory., Both men have had a vast amount of actual""
experience: in tractor building. These men will be assisted bY a
Corps of competent mechanics ,and field experts. It will be strictly:
a tractor engmeenng

Tractor School

FREE." Write us for program and enrollmeJit c"aTd.
: --, ~
.,-INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA~E;;

.(lucorporated) - h'

---The time 'will be divided between lectures and practical demon..;:-
. . . IN"ffi)

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR HEALTH
LATEST AND MOST SCIENTIFiC TREATMENT

'I face. c-~plain to caBers h~'s a peach. Hyou'rc inclined to run ill debt, nally cold artn"dark nlgnts as\\-C -- '
the pf](!e .and glory ot ,the race. ;:nrl ityou oftentin~s forget a clean .arc having" lately, and it is mighty JU~TICE.

. _1he only pel1'?Jc on the ,beacb. And slate is the one best bet, swear off. nice to sec the street lamps with _ (BIxby.) ..
,oon th<ll·'k.ld all <\leck.grow~, a my friend, swear off. If-yon're i\1- which-To R. Orr, Higgins & V':~st Nine were fotind-guilty-durn tncir

__ ~rqarly all ~wellcd up With .Pfltle:1.clinCd to scold the frau. and wear and ),1. V. Coats illuminate Thlfd bones-
-:--;_aOll people long to -=-~wi~t hi~ Il?se, at home a gloomY brow; this is the 'street. \Vba! a good. thing it would Nine men '[were hard to match~

'.~.:'.;'.:.<"~.".d. lam Ih.e sawdust from ~l;; h.l~e., li.me to frame.a \'O\.v~.sw.ea!.Off.. old be if eyeD" 1H1.;;il:!'S5 h.ouse -ill...toWll.IO..f 5,Cl.lin
g
.. ho~ses.. ~ot. th.. eiT.. O...W...".'

.:j;. •. The g-reatcst b?rc that e\er \'.'1515coul, sWl;:ar__ off. If you"re mchned would follow smt and hang out a Too blooffilfl' .....dd to eaten.
~1S that _obtrustve. f~rward k](l.]to tell old tales, on hearing which street lamp. If_they.would-do.this. --", --' '. - --=----~

whose parents g-a\:e hlln wlJd ap- the victim pales,_<llld." utters low. ~ntl if. in addition. the mill cohIll 'fa earn their honest daily bread,

_.•.......P.l~us.e for. C\'CTYthJn.R. he C\'CT.•.dJ(I. I.. heartbroken' waifs. swear" off, swear, have 011 its roof a. hig ('ICCIT. ie light, 1· . .-To'dri\'c. wolves from their doors,

.;-. ::~. ~;~h~~lI~~~.\·~~l~n~!. ,;~~~~;:f~~dP~~~: ~I~~ed$w~~r ;~f~~ ~l~e Y~i~~; i~)~ I~;~~~~:tCI~il~~t ~~it~r~I~~!1~u~;~Wn~~~'~~ T_hJj. ~o~~~thheu~~~e; ~:o~~:.ses <lead
_",,--,-,-,~rops....-..¥Qllllg \\l11~c" gT1CI"CS. ~_l1d" slJiclin,::~ose or quoting: rh)·me.lone another; i~ fact. they would

:,~,::_)~~l~;~ t~~~\:p~.l1, '?t~~liSg~~\~:l$t~,:~~i-dflll;:::.ea~'l~~~~~'i~~~('~S\\C~~~;off'. :ft:~III)~n~?!l~I)~-e~~ \e~r~l~iS~a\::~~~~ IThe msf~.e(;:hO ~tocked up ou these

~
__;:::::::::::::====:-:··::==::-=:_~:-:-=-~ic1e-e-t-ncllKht on the mill The cost-j To Arnona went,-~ - 115 tnAlTlR \\hen comparerL..lUth thelAlld on ret-uffiu,m, sow..e'd the seeds

-benefit reCCH cd and the \\atcr Of' busll1css" dl"content
po\\er IS amph suffICient to run the
min and spare a httle for the hr-;-ht IPor each lin estor there had been
Tt \\ollid mcrease the comfort of One h\lng horse, at least,
1l\11Ig to hallish mght altogether Bllt no man in thiS \ale of Sill

t WOII a " .



ATORNO.17.

Romberg··~···
G.]. ADAMS, STERLJNGTA:VLOR, Clerks.~i

A.
E-Sums of 10 and unde-r cash. Over that amount 12 months' time win be given~-

CHICKENS-50 dozen Rose Comb Rhode Island Red pullets and 3 dozen Rhode Island Red
roosters. (Great care has been taken for years t? improve this strain-and. there are none better.)

134 Head ofCattle

50 HEAD OF GOOD STOCK HOGS-ALL IMMUNE

Fifty head of white face cows, coming 4 years old, all will have calves in the spring; 8 milch cows,
from 3 to 5 years old, 6 fresh last fa,1! j good white face stock bull, 5 years old; 7S mixed calv;es all
raised last summer.

Joh.n
--;nON CUNNINGHAM,~Auetionecr.

FARM MACHINERY
Avery planter with 160 rods of wire, John Deere planter with 160 rods of wire, Sterling seeder
with grass seed attachment, 2 riding list;ers, a John Deere and a Moline three-wheel; riding cuI·
tivator, 2 walking cultivators, -14-inch gang plOW, 2 16-inch riding plows, 2 disc cultivators, 2 disc ~

- hatT0W5, 7-foot Standard mower, 2 S-foot Deering mowers, Dain stacker all complete, 2 hay sweeps,
- 2 hay rakes, spreader used one year, 12-foot push binder in good running order, Sandwicb ele--

vator complete, 6-borscpower Fat.rbanks gas engine, 2-horsepower Stover gas engIne, 2-row listed .
com rnach.ine, ensilage cutter of large ci!.pacity, 2 good lumber wagons, one nearly ncw; spring.>l"
wagon, carriage, 2 trucks with hay racks, fanning mill, hand com sheller, tiItipg table wood saw,

, ,..., t8~f-=b13eksmitb tools and
other things too numerous to mention.

-. - HOUSEHOLD GOOD.5-Malleable steetrange, 2good heating stoves, .kitchen cupboard, kitchC!!_- 
table. bedroom 'suit; sewing machine and other household goods.

on approved notes bearing 10 per cent intenst from date. Two per cent 0 Or ca on -
-~·~.All property to be settled for before removll1 from place.



Trousers
Jerseys
All other beavy

weight goods

-We Can Help ·You
Reduce the High Cost ofLiving- ~~............,.,

Wayne Cash; Market.
. John Denbeck, Prop.

ITT Beginning Saturday morning, all heavy-weight goods
'jJ will be-on sale at greatly reduced prices. All mer-
chandise is new . .
make way for new Spring goods. Get your share.

Among tbe Bargains Will Be:
FlannelSbirts Mittens
Pleated Sbirts Hats
Soft Sbirts Underwear
Caps Wool Hosiery

-----------

ment Saturday at 20 cents, 25 ~ain ~as.ses of employes were aided warmly..1'he. mista~e tl~at. Ul?~t. of thermore, ~n army so .great_as u!1i- I;'~":':':' :,,::m:,g::,::,:o:,,:,,:o:m:,:h,:':W:h:iSk:':":':h':t:h::P:":fo:m:'d::':,m:,~-- .
cents' and 30 cents per dozen. At In meeltng the IInusual conditions U~ make In winter tune 15 In .talI1l1g- versal service would gwe would tn
these - prices everybody can eat now existing by an extra cash pay- to clothe.ourselve5 as the tempera- crease enormously the power of the
oranges. .. ment, equivalent to two or three ture demand;. \\'e are qUIte likely, milit:try department of the govern-

SKOO}(UM, ~f~~~~'i~~ary, according to lengtil ~~r ft~~esar~~ei:1~P::~~~~~\~~";lf~\~; ~~~~t'c~~~~~~:i;e~~have grave Jloli-

DELICIOUS APPLES . _"Employees who have heen in the been learning- in recent )'ears how Rut far worse than the e~.Qmic
Are extra fancy aud/the finest sen'ice for m'er ope year,. and who to be comfortable in. hot weather and llolitical effects of universal
-eating apples, tna-t -i'ere ever on a~e ~eceiving $3,000 or less per year•. and yet -look w~.l1..but our winter- milital1: ~en'lce ~'ould be ~he moral
the lltarket. Don't miss trying rocc1Ved the equivalent of threej outdoor dress stJill l~ more o.r le;;s. and ~Ptntual elteets. LJfe al afl

-- :gU::~n~:~t~l~::tsn=~~ %d~:n~~ ~i::;s:vh~Y:h:\~l~):~:si~o:~~h:e~~~_ ~~C;;i~~I" [:~s~~ th~\;':I1:t~in~::dc~l~l~ ~fm;' n;\~1~~tu~~u~1 ;~~~gth~e:'O~~
per dpzen. If you want some-lover three ·months. but less than much to what people say about us. have eyery young man serve in thl!
thing nice, for the table buy the one year. receh'ed the equivalent of IPeopl.c Ih'ing- iarther north, y;here anny ,would indefinitely delay the
Skookum Delicious. avo weeks' pay. Employees receiv- temperatures are so severe a~ to coming of. the day when arms will
TRADE ing,over $3,000, and less than $5.000 forbid defiance, are less finical ahou~ be laid down. Disarmament is pos-. -and at the same time guar
APPEtIZkR SATURDAY per )"ear, also participated in the appearanc~ and more regardful ot ~ible only when education and spir- - - -

g:;t';r~:;==~:::~~~~!~~ I;~;::'::~:th~~,o~'~~;:~::'\~~I'~:~; ~~;:',\~;; it';;o:tifi~;::~:: ;:h,n~t~ ~::;" d1:~f,pm~: ,~~V~o;~k~'/:~ antee the choicest 01 meats
R dO' '6t Ira~'r~i: i~a:~t a distribution of prof. ;~~~~I~~/th~a~;a~rwh~ve:~~~ ~~:~~ ~=~I1:h~~/~~~I~;~el~~lOrn:~~IYs:d~~ and the best of service. We

~...: sF~,.~~.-i~~l~~,,'g:;:.'.·:.·_·:~.~~·.•.·•.•.•.~._.'·.·.~.:p~u':.nd 76~_' ~\S~yel:si~ intended to.~e1p those e~~ shoes to keep hi.s.i~t warm: in\~~~d intvi:~itarYd~auc6~c:n:\'ersalmilita are here to' serve ou and
,~e"'~ " u or.; come attd neceSsities ~s narrow. the follies of our ~'..omenkil1d ill the sen;\"ic~,~w~·oj",:fd':;",~·v.;'e'!',7.,,'f.m~n';;;g':';""""nn~yit--~~==-:~:'-::'~;...~h~t:""''-A-.L·t~·~I''''~·I~I-~~

--=-._.-_ Parsnips.. ._.._._pou'ld4t "ft is estimated that the total winter-time-who.. is not fantilia~ tlia~ can be obtained in any other serve you JIg. na _WI
,-' ~~~~~~g~~.,~:......::.,~~,~:"""=",,.·g~::~t ~~~;tpr~~:~::etl~dJoo~S a~a~~ :~h_~~ne::r ~neoh~~~a~o~:n~f'~: ~tJi~~~i~si\;ef:::eg~i:rta~s s~~t~: ma~e yo~ a pe~anent and"--
~ i:"f1.ettuee. _..~:: ~~~~h 5e benefit.e~. The bonu~ ~s 'p'aid to- ~~:.~h~~~ti;/r:~s. &'~twS:e~eu~.f:~ ~~~sillog~ca~~or :h: ~llitary ~en to'

, Large Dill Picklcs _ ...3 for 5e employees abOut January 1, 1917." have so arranged ma.tte~s that it is from the forc:e standpoint, however"
'.. _";;: Large Fat MackereL.each 15e· . all but impossifl:le for anyboo}" t~ there are.good arguments -against:

1 want your rea USlness. . - - -- -. . ..- u -

I,,~~~~:l' .o:,:"'":Z~:~'~:,"",, ,;:::::::'':.~I SemI- A·nn-ua'1
~. ++++ .. +++~ .... ++.• ++ her hQlIlc at Wll~.'cfiChl "VCdDe~da;_..I.I1lU." .1lIne iJ.l11101l dollars .wa.s the,. . .- --------
~"_.. LOCAL NEWS • lllorniqg'"aftcr-ha\"'in cn'6\'{'(11lJe~ ag-gregate \':llue of <Ill crops-o.f thel

I
,,·" .++_+++_""-_+_"_.:~I,-..!L+:_+ __.+!t tla.,"-s~Yrsi{-\\;lt-h-"\\'a)~c-f~l~ti\'c~and~~lI11try_la"t year. In an eStimate I CI ' S I
;:'~~~:~~2;;'",,,",,,,\'~0;~~}¥~~[L ~_earan<:£m:= a e
.\yl.l~:J·I.J.tl<H:r:-~._:~'~I~t-_/O __ ~\llll'I!~"~1 i\lr. H!H}-~tr~. ~~Imer·:\on_k...s alj(~1 .T{·~a~ hdd the.kad:l." .the nr~:

---~_._~-.--

-._._~. ~:0;10:~~~!gi ~,.~1;;E~;:~~t~.'t~rpIg:,:;~~;~'i~~:::::~;~g~~:;~t\:,i~,~J I~~::::,,:~;~:g:!ii~;:~:;~:~~f::ff~~~ MQRG~~:i~p~~:GERY
.::...::.....: ThIrty head of cattle and some -..\ll~" .[·Io.r~ncc G;\C~tlll'.r W?O h;\~lhollH:'l- all~ our office ;I.11,l nther,:========;;=====:===============~=,- goo~, hogs will be sold at the Wayne h~cn '<!!J9yll1g" the hOhdiY~ wlt~ herrJllilrling~, cal~IlJ.aling to :1 nice!} the I
_~.:~paV!hon Sat~rdaY. January 6'.Hllad 111;~:~n~~ ~~'a;~~, ~~~'~~t~~~nlko ~'i~~I~~J ;'i~~~l~o;le~~~;~;~~l~:lt n~~c~~~j"SP~~C-l'~: -. --~------ ~-~~---:---:7-c-:;;:·~I----·-~---. ----~. .

._; Tile 1.:; cellt !lohhy ho~e. solo1 at Itile 1:.1.. Hcr part ?f the week to rc,;umc Ibut :tIl arrangl.'1ll('l1t~ for verltilaliull ' Itch .alr. PO,H l.~. Let us. ?-Iso go out Ito of~~ct the military sentlmcn~ that. the inauguratIOn of vc.tCrinary ser·
- _the Yanc\\" ~tor ... hils ClIft',1 m:,IIV her school (lutl<~s :,1 Jackson, i Ciceffi fa be haphazard without iOH~~ \nt.f ~ .;nd Fgne. o~r \Ite tl~od a i that IS el.lg\1lfi~g the cOl1ntry IS the \ Ice developed along the tines of
:_::~alrt"af!y ni the 25 cellt hahit. .l4tla;\ ~. L. Owen returned Saturuay i thoug-ht, if nntilatio;; i~ g-ivl'tl allV \:11 y "at 1. 'or 111 t 11' res.l.alr are i l'ropag-atlOn 01. pure paCIfism. ~h-,;>, that in practice in"Europe.
T~ ~Ir,. \\'ilfialll Lilje wcnt to 1;1c',hl_1 ['H'lllng from Cheyenne. \Y, u. to ~ comideratioll whatsoever \\"1' IH(;- hfe'l h"alt:l and Istrength, splntual as I~l1re.st ·preventlves of war ~re laIr L<lck of talent to assIst the farm-

~~~~3e:~dda~:~te~S~~~ :~~~l~l~at;i':1':.1": I :~il~~~~: ~~~ac~ish~n~~fl:r~'l~\~~l~ i;~:~~~: ~l~(~~I1R~\'i~~::~~\;~ !h~ i~::~r~~i ai:1\;;ll;~h~' we as p 1) ~]ca . . :.:~~~~~g Lt~:d b~l;~~~tlt:~i:gin t~:I;~~~~: ~I~fe~~i~~~~~i:r ifo~h~~rof~~h~~nd~~
_-~~ ~[r',. L{J1n~c--Li'\-eI:y ....vas .1 W:e<l0!;lway last W.cunesJay.. The r.cmaills-, k admitted; and theH. lip on. the ap-' WA'¥-NE AND PILGER IN Ilc1atlOllshI PS. Klll[!ness and ]lls.l!Ce i velopment of the farms.
----.-.nr'rlny morillng- passeng-er to ]\;or-I Ilere tab;n to Cody lor llUnal. ,pw:Jch oi the cold ~eJ~Ull. we ~c:t1 BASKET BALL CLASH Ir~act tf produce kll1dness .and ]u.s-

: folk. Whl'fe ~he expects to loc~te.. : :\Ir and J\frs r II Drlmml'~"i. them hermdic<lllv. tn make Sl1re __ tIC~. r we p~t our own house I,ll FIRST ICE HARVEST
-= w. \\'. }~\'ans of "'akcfield. \\"111, T~lnr~ge Neb' ~ve;lt t~ Hartington that nonc of the ;tir withill Ollt Ba~ko:th;l!l el)thusi:J~LS in thel [If( cri ttea~ ot. ~r peoples mar;.Ilanl- FINISHED SATURDAY ~_c_ -

~;1~\~!;) ,;~~~;:ll;~£~~~"~~;'~:ft,~~;~:; I ;'~:~::~:~f~~;;~:~f'~~:,:'~;;:'tn:.;:. ~;:::;, :,I:::.,~~: ;,'~';'~Li~' ;:::i~;J;:, t;~~"~:i~;l:::~:~:~~E;::~i.;~~,~;~:f:~~! m~;i~~:~~i~~'J~~~"~&,;~~:f~:~~:;' p;~~;'~~ ~~~~:;~~~"~da~h';::::I••
~~r~~:eIr;~~~ ~~~1~71~~nf;;~ I ~\~i:lt~.lleral ot, the late :\rr~. LOlllS, ~~l~r~%~l~~~~\I:t~~':lU~~\e;~~ g~~~;~a~~~~: ~~~I~;:~gh~;~ tree:~lt~~ an~c~rev~ft~i Ihf c~Pture~lcahtured bYI~the idel~i(~' ~~~~rh;~~el~~s~fbi~~\~J ~~:ns~~t~: ~~-

the Henry r::riekson home I :\ris,: lrdel~ .Graham cam I' \V:I1-: and ~o WI' shut it out and eeQ.!!,?l1_llze 27: ~oth. teams put up a hvely Ifu ~t; peop e t ey soug-Jt to sub- away in the big storehouse.• Mr.·
_. 'llesday ll1f]rnll1-:; from Dakota Clly. i ~l1d tl1.<' moner so ~:ived \H' spend, sklrnl1~h tram the. very first, and the' g . Andresen states that the cutting

_ Fre~-S.--Berry \lent t?: to \·i"it :'Iliss Fern Oman and other: ll~ Jlaymg ~he doctor a.rtrl the drllg~1~rst half r.;sulted 1ll a scor~ of 31-10 which rlverag-ed between ten and 6f- -

-~~eTl1ooll. 11~!J~:l~~;:eC~':~I~;~I~~ :~:I ~\;~~~::~h:;i~~{~;;e :~;~~~ oy~~~~l~t \~~~ f~llto\~'o b~~~~hi~~~ °f~l1tr~1ni~:S il;:'~l:I~I~1 ~~ef~l:~r ~~ i~a~~:ttl;;r~:I~~~r ~d~;: _Ne:~~~: g~_~i.-=-:~~~:~h in ~er:~ ~~~~.~;lh:::::=t~:a~~
--~~~J~~~~\"~~orge \Valton. o"f Tild?~.! ;ilf:I~~\~./nd is tea~hillg at Rosalie ~:~il~i~;:_fstl:~~~'X~e~~xi~t1~u~n~ff~cf~ ~~ai~l~~ i~~:nila~} ~itS~ ~h~re P;:~~: ;;~h=~f~~~~~~~~~e~a~~.t~~d~~:t~~~~~~U;:in~

;.,,(:ame .Wednesday morning to \'ISltl _:\lr._ and AIr;'i. ]. R._ l'hipps went fen.sln> hy stale tobaceu smoke makmg th~ final results 48-27. Con- llH:;rease III the cost of hvmg ~n r~- will proVIde. enough for the dem.and! ~
~er f"rt~nd, }frs..George. :r--alllberson, Ito Tekamah· l'uesday morning to which has no ,\ay o.f escape. \Vhere_ ReT an? Joh~son ma~e most of the cC-!1t y~ars, t.he mo~t tec.ent flse m of the commg dog days.

_ 'In \~itHle. . \tlL'nd the funeral of the former's ever people gather In large numbers K,~al~ tor \-\ ayne\~ and prIces IS attrIbuted tn large m~asure --
1frss Beulah Jarne.':' (eturn~J hrother, the late I.. D. Phipps. Mr. there we seem to _make the- least 11dnck starred for the vlsitors. to the European war, accordmg to CHRISTENSEN- BLAKE.

\Vednesd<ly morning from \Volliach. Phi[lps returned to \\·a"ne \Veunes- prori~ion for the admissiol) of pure 'rhe lineup follows; a report on foods and markets to C. H. Christiansen and MiSll Edna
.,...•.Neb., \I"~ere she ha...d been the guest .day morning, b\Jt his ,\:ife remained air from witIWtlt.. \\re consistently Pil~er \Vayne Go.vernor ~hit~an today by the P. Blake of Dixon, were- united in

<::~::~~;~1~~~n~~1";,1~~~.'1,k;;: :~;i;~~t;~~i. v.:~~Ji~~d'~~~~"~i,~f ~~~,~ ~?r~,n~t;l~~~:~ fE~~:~::'~;~~~~;;~:'diE~i~;;n~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~::;~~~t:gd":~~:::i:;o~~ R~~~,~~:~E~~~g~~~::i~i:i
_i: .:vhlch pla.ce .sh.e _\~"as callen b)' the lIng- t~~e .1att.e~ s ~o!her. ~[rs. EmJ!la ~b~ut w7 ha&tell from olle p[~cc to Soney _ RF : Johnson. ~ood suppJy. commIttee. hndegroom were accumpanied by

-_11!ne~s of a. ~:stet'.· Raker, 111 \Va.yne,. went'-to \Vinlle- :'.llother Ill' our 11\?tor car~ or 111 the C'?oper; '-'..-:.LF _ Conger The creahon of.a state market de- Elmer M. Blake and Mills Kjestirie

. ca~~s1r~~~;~ft~~~0I~;ni·~~:i~~~ ~~~~ts \~t~~~.~~~a t~~~~l~fz~IRo~$~ ~~:~~~e~~~~~~i~·~:~~~b~:\\~~~nt;~~~ ~~~~ I George Ro; ,:e~~ree~~thcgame: :;~~~~r~,n:nit~l'd;~~~t~Ze~;t~C~f:i~li~ Christensen a~ ~itneSSl's. ~-
Mr. and' Mrs. J. 1-1. Cherr.\' until :\frs. l\.fulny and-"Mrs. Ross a~e sis-' and Ih~ office or. store.' t:ew people THE MIRE OF MILITARISM"I.lar character in the cities 'of the MARRIAGE RECORD. -"
the fol1o~\"ing- mo:rnin,K. tets. _: C > any more \yalk In the willter time, Nebraska. Farmer: That the bill state are urged a~ "a matter of vital )( license was granted out of the

or~W:or,~~~~~~k~:j~~r~~.a~e~e~~~I1:~~SO~~~I:~Sle~~n \~~'atFhe :~~~l t~t~ln ~~ ~~:~e:sspl~;;:,d S~~h l1:~e::;;;;;in, ~I~~ ~~;t a~~e~n~f~~~:e~{l;\·~:o~l~yd:~; imfl~~i~;~tn~~~:~:iri:'s of foodstuffs E~~n~r {I~:~~e{~nS~arr..;n~o~ishs\1t
~Llitt-iJ:iel1 ~'. ,~r<!1 in .chester this week and ~n. left to the boys and girls, )'oung-- tillS country into militarism is. ap- ,hIpped to .Europe. the reports say, lian -M. LIHHIr;ren of Akron, la.

.:Waync the ~~_':~t of: the week. i de~go an operation fot r;all sto11e5 sters W o' ave no m re sense a 1 ,. .' . ' . ' lIeI'd the supply A license \\as granted to C. H .

. _.he~n~~~:~~s~~~h~ ~~~~~ai~i~~ee~ I~~~t ~~~~~ ~~. tNa~.~O~llfr~~ i~j:;:~~: ~\~;;;~~~.:1~\\~~ ~~l~~~ ~~I~~~/~~{i"o~~ ~I~~\~~~ ;:~~~i~~:s s~~~~:~racl~:fet~~ :~o~~~: coOt~~?4 e~;o~~~- g~~r~~ld~ I~'r~'i~i~~~J:~~~~~~~ l~dna P. Blake:-
':--rkh~---no~e. left \Vedlr~sday m.o.rn- \~>-o.,_ with him "some time ago to b~co.llle. thin .and S!ug-gish and our al! .11rc ct:yin.g loudly Jor universal ~tuffs am_o~_nted to $172,000.000; in .-

111 r , '.' _ . • " n • - <'Ives mlhtary ser\'lce, and bills to provide the first mne months of 1916 the BACK AT DESK
-=-- Mr anti Mrs. H 1" Fleer '\\ho chester G 1 WIll expected to meet as a f':l1r target to dIsease \Ye hudd or It are pen Illg III ., w--¥erh, JaR 2 Ba~k at the

were to attend the funeral ot :\Irs IMrs v'-'""in at SIOux CltI and accom steepmg-porches on--{l-tl of congress There ale mdlcatlOns S,33Z,OOO.OOO SImIlar eompansons flat top desk he OCCUPied when be
LoUIS CInch left \i\rednesda) mOfll_ 1'll1) her to Roche~ter III the '\\fnter time \\ I' <lballdu!1 them say the \Vashmgtot'1 dispatches ~\1m rete-renee to otherImaaen~ reputatiOn-int:~--

_;~~ for Calumet, la, where they: REWARDED EMPLO'YEES ~~{:h~h;\~a~~llh;~~tk~t~g~;~~pc~l~r~~~ ~~~~~tl~~hot~v~~e~~k:'~~~ C~I:l~ IlrI~~~t~lso pomted out that" hill.' ~~~11~~r; 1~;t;~~lo.:as ~~s:: g~:~
ev~:~ilie fr~~Ie1~~Chr::tl~~,le(\~I~l~~i ~~al ~:~~~~~a ~~~1~~1~0~~~Z:~ ~~~71~~11~ ~~~~a;O~~t;gp~~II~s~~aJ~p~~l:i ~h~lt~~O~~~~~~n t~:s p;~~~o~asm b~~I~ I~o:rect~~~e~IP~;~:I~C~O~~~d~:ce~
wherc he had been ,\JSltmcr hIS <b !mone) -allowallCe authOrized b. the the be~t tOlllC kll0\\ n Ihe SIlt"'! 'd, \\ III be ~unk as deeply mlo th~ jJIIO,C{)O 000 bushels exports amount Smce be left the desk aDu th> old
ter :llrs \\ \V Shmkle ';nd hl!>-! company to assIst them 10 meetmg pre\entl\e of dhe:t<e often the ,ll mlfe of mlhtansm as e\er a natIOn 1l1g to 2iOO.OOO- bushels <lrc recorded offIce at 96 Bra nh\ay Mt' Hug.ne~

----------b;m I __ the ~~[J~!,ost of lllwg. aceord- e<t cure lor di~el<;e Ihe unlar!l1l'::- ha~ 11e<;11 and men .\110 left Europe I) Octoher 1 has been r;overnor of New York,
_'. _ :\Ir. <lnd :\Jrs. L. J. enurlng-ht re.l~Jg~a1ll1011nCelJlent received by &?tI1:c",.. '0 ' .. ' ". - >. _" '. -' '. Other bctor~~dlich have cOlltn_ justice of tlte llniteu States su~renlO;:

-=-kl:~~I~dCi~~~~~\~~:~~'L~h;;~~17;~1:17J~1r~~~i;:~:I~V. e~..~. ~~I~;.\~~~~:~r:s~t~~~~~~i ~Jf l~t t~~~t~:I:~~~~~;)I;l~ .~;. gr1:~ds~~st~l~~Ct~d?~~~~t I~fh~~~~'er~al ~:~~~e~~t~~\ll11~~r~O:~:fOIl~~;'~~ are I~)~~t~~lea~~ ~fe;~~fi~~~e~aS~~:st.e ~~
.,se\'<'lltee111h wcddtnK annITN"s~:-OTP~I'Treral, ,r' 1 W • _ -;];1r.--:tI'ltr-1~-the-\:'-I:ei'l~c.t.-~.c...g>;-t~"':;.;lluilltil.1}:. s.eI.? ~ ,<~ IS !.ack o~ proper tramportatlon ariHI 2:<' n~.::!hcless understood to be

f the former's hr.othe~, O..\-. COllrt.-.! ~1~~!~(r~~11~I~f t~~e ~~:: ~~~e~;li~~i~~ ~:~t i~l P~~rlr'\ve;tl;:;l;:' -:~Il~;~ 111~~~~ I=~~~~~I~~IC Te~ee~;~o;~~ou~~ c~~t ':~~~ll~ LI~Y;I~~I~I~! :~I~1t~~~i mO:ley i~ du- ~~- t~i~e:e~~~~;~~~V;~~~l-__·-
__; . I the statcs_ of Xebf.aska, 10wa. ::\Iill- b~neficial than th.e outEloor exercIse I::,1,1 to the--already hea\'~' hurden ot plicate .debvery and orde~ sen·lce. to have st~.ffere(J as a result oi hi~ ,. Ine50ta, :-\?rth nnd South \ Dakota. Iot t.he warm m0I11115. for .the ~um- letleral.-1ax~~, and "~hus Jnc.rease the -Th~ Inc~easlllg_~elldelley of yuungIoffIce holdmg. - ~

.' ", Redland Oranges 1 ~;:;lt~3~~tid:_ making the an110t1tl(e-' ~l~:r ,~_l~~~~.~f~~;~I~I~~;}~u~2~J;1:~',~;:~~1 ~.~~tn~t ~1~~n1-ro~\ l~~~~;t\~,~ ~~~~ I~~~~~l~~r~~~~~it'\~e~~~n to leave the . ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.
___ Extra Fancy Sweet Redlalid Or- "By Cooperative <lction on the in~ :llld iO\'ig:oratill~ ~;Hd m.akes theIfor ~vcn a .year would .curtail p.ro- . InsuffICIent appropriations fo~ ag- I! doesn't take much to make :~';"'-.r..'~

I'll art of the com alMes constitutin lilood nlfl warm. 10 enJoy cold. t1uctrOI: ~e~lOusly and give the hIgh rtCultllral ed~lcatlon an[1 research. some people proud; we once knew :'i:~~ -
in California. \Vili have'a shIp- thi~ grOllp of the Ilell system, 'cer- weather, one nee:; J.., -. s _ ur- Loss of ll\'e stock throu h dis- a m.1n who was s roud of his red __ h.:.



SEVERAL TONS OF GOOD ALFALFA HAY.

FREE-LUNCH -AT-NQON_

Farm Machinery

Farm Machinery, Etc:

Seven· Head of Horses

Free Lunch at Noon

Thirteen Head of Cattle

CItas. Weeces-~--

PUBlIC··SAlE~

Six milch cows, foUr comin~ fresh in spring; six steers 2'years old; one heifer 2 y-ears old; four
yearling calves.

TERMS': _Sums. of $lO__and @_de.!:....~~ilil_~1.!I11sovt::r $10, ten months' time will be given. on
approved notes with interest at 8 per cent. --~~------- _.- - -- ,

SEVENTY·FIVE HEAD OF SHOATS.

Six milch cows, all in calf; three to be fr~h soon; orte heifer to be fresh in spring; tJtree
heifer calves and three steer calves.

One black mare, weight 1740; 4 -years old; one grey mare, 4 years old, weight 1520, in foal; one_
black mare, 5 years old, weight 1440; one yearling colt, weight 1160; one black mare, ll'years old;

-weight 1590, in foal; one grey mare 10 :9e-ars old, weight 1500, in foal; one gelding 8 years old,
weight 1260, .

Team mufes.--s--vears old. weie;ht about'2200; e;ray mare·g years old, weight 1400; black mare 10
'years old. weight 135d; black mare 10 years old: ~ei~ht 1250,

.Thirty Tons of Hay; About Half oJ It Timothy, Ten Dozen Chickens,.. Hou~ehold Go~.ds'-ConsistM ' - 
. iItK.of·Rd~nd .Oak Heater, Coucl]., Dinin~ Table. Chairs, Bends, SpringS and Mattresses, Good' Sew_e::'

itU!:.Mac me. as mg ae

One -8-foot McComUck binder, one 5·foot McCormick mower, one ll-foot McCormick'hay rake,
;' ..one Clean Sweep hay loader, one 'Emerson gang plow, one 14-inch walking plow, one 16-foot har

TOW, (3.section), one Janesvill~ pulverizer, one Janesville disc. cultivator, one Moline ri~g com
plow, one corn weeder, one Janesville disc, one Lister go-devil, one Moline corn plante_r and 100

- -rods of wire, one forcc feed seeder, one'hayrack, one Velie Top buggy, one two-seated platfonp
spring wagon, one Ketchum wagon, -one Birdsell wagon, one road cart, one Rock Island manure
spreader, one hand corn sheller, one ..cider press, one heating stove," one grindstone, two
and clip, 160 feet of inch rape, 60 feet' of rope ana two pulleys, one DeLaval cream separator,
three sets. of work harness, one set of leather flynets.

-Three lumber wagons, top bu~J!:Y, Plano'6 foot binder. Deering 5·foot mower. beerini'liay'~e.~~ 
Dain stacker, pain sweep, Avery corn' planter with 100 r~ds of wire, two Joker cultivato"r!1, NeW
·Century ridin~ ;;:ultivaior. three-section...han:ow, Galloway manure spreader, John Deere' 16-incll
waIkin~ plow, Good Enou~h 16-mch rill(iin~ plow, ll·foot seeder,. Meadows KTain' de.vator (30- _
foot with 24:"foot conveyor). Janesville disc; disc cultivator, hayt.ack, fanning mill, steel tank, grind-;o"

~tone, ·sled, DeLasal separator" No~ 12, two sets ~ood work harness, two !iets flYnets. All machw~ry
in ~ood condition, some almost new.

- ~

- ~-As I 'Quit farming, I will sdI at.-Public Auction at my place four and one-half miles west -and one-
half mile south of Wayne. and three miles north and three and one-half miles east of Winside.
and three and one-half miles south and four and one-half miles east of Carroll, on

t~~ gTcnt sa-I·ice to t,be-ir 'own ct!01mnn~ 'ent co!:mty. o!galli,zati9."s; _. ~ nJe:-tic tr~d. ha~ hccn r~s!rict('d:' The following described property:

~~tl~~',(,~)'Oft\~~,~!:~~~~11ret'fkr~ of' all ti~~~1(>\~.~~~on\~~l-lb_~eed:;:Ha~_~al~:.'i;~~' ~rsli;ih~~i-~~~ltT~;;tr~~uc~~:n ~~~_:
~for the argal,lizat.;o" .. . lIlalld for CyerythlllR" at good psic('s' •

_ f:~:I1~~~~~t l~l:~\~:;~pers ili~e~~~k~_:hl~n;,~~~~ma :;i~~~~;~hin~i
~COUllt)' to gi\'c this. ,!{rcat In the matter 01'- yie1d--the ycar;

~.-~.:.'~i.:.:~s:r2~~i~~~~t:b~~td~~;~~~ll_~;!~t~-cJ~i~e-';6:l~re~:~.:~~t~>;i~l~~:~~l~~~;r~~~:~~:;~~~~~'~~~~?i
~~'i"-'~thc d~ltr q(ildme lc-arling _b):~eder.to ,counti,~s , with. _,new materlal: __ To The demand, for foodstuffs {rom'

9$4 ~~~:~~{ ~:~~::~~~i~{:~tYi~!~t~~;~:r~ ~~i!~~~i;!:~~:~;~:fi~~~:~iJ~o~~. fIll~~;~::~~b~:~~10~;r~;i~:;~~~~:~; i

':<L~~ ~i~tt~r~~Oe~~;\';:t~~~,~~ra~~~~~t I~: .:::.a~~~~~~~~~i~~~ iY~!~b~O~~:i :~r~~~~ ~~r:~ti;i~~~~f~e~S i~f t~~e~~'a~.a~x~~e~:
§0~~i7tt~;or~~~ii~ti~n, ~nIlf i;:r~~t~ :~:Yti-fea:~l i:f~J;::~i~~b~~J~~~~~i:l~ ~:~,a~1 c~O:rs~a~~~:CCt~U;~~ g~~~s~;~ i

_:,: '; only one breeder present, Jet birr· in .an .i~_eresting..and profitable ~orm. pric~s,' The record of .the year, ac-!

~~f~~c;:r~h~~~~:n1~a:i~n~ laterrdatl: Te~:d ~~i~: t~~i~t~~~~:S ~fh~~~ln:;{:~= fl~.n:~~~~;;s:~gO~~i~~sh}~~ ~~c:~e:l(l~~ I

:~~~~~by:~~~~Pforo~o~hdUC~?:t:~~~na:s~:~ .::~1~~0~;.ttt:~ff~i:~~~:pe~~~~~~~= al\vft~mhi~~i::. prices and, higher:!
~_·._.~.',;:ciations ·will, be printed in, the n~x' tives.fn~m the co!mty .or~amzatlOn~ profits to produce.rs there eame .a i
""7~,.• _-iissue of thiS ,paper:. ThiS outltnl meeting together U1 a o,atwnal body. tende.llcf.toward higher wa~es. This!
~~-;:;-.:. ,.can· be cbangt;d to SUit t~e breeder' - tendency was worked out In many·1

:.. :in their own 'dist~cts..The succ~s,_ Hnes .of production, either through!

~~~!L\~i~nt~ft:;iii~r~;:;\~:[,;~ ~;~~;~:~:n;;:!~i?;'-3:ir3fiiEi
:\·~j~~rser~~;~~:-::t d~var s~~ ~of:~~~{ I~~c~:~:·oi: ~~I~~o~1~~e~~i(~;~;1tk:~~:

~ :E~en mdiVIdual should take an ac~ Ipace With the IIlcrease In the cost
,tIVe pa.rt and give thiS new plan a of hvmg Unles~ the R"eneral le\el

- :falr tnal Properly handled, thesi' oi pnces IS reduced which l~ hanlh
be the mean~ peace, which has filled the holllia} expect('d 111 the ncar future the ne\\

demand for 1m time. In the maln It IS accountc,\ \ear must see further re:J"Jt1"'tm('nt~

It \\lll not be fGr b) realtzatloll 011 the part of ;lIong" thiS l111e I
her will It take financJal-nnd commercial leaders 0:'1 The mo"t ghttetlllg' profit~ last

eat're.sult·s. .' ~:i~~.cif~:;'l~:~~~~:~~~I~~n~~:~t~3~~I':~~nfi\W~ .~:~-i
s denved from 'con- mg mfiatlOn haied. on profits l!n- war orders from acro~~ the .-\llantlc.:

-aiooe ~hould ~~ea~:~Sr~~ l;;jlg~h~~~~:- -~i:~~~,-·~~~a:i\l~:;t~~~i.~~ Z~~:lf~~i~~g i~l~~I:~;r;~~r~~~l'\~e!~~:~:~
.the members: In c~se, of an out- aUlllmn, even -if nothing .coml.'-s of companied, hr an.. ('xtraonlin<'lI'Y:
break ~f_allY disea-sc or any unusual tlle present peace:-'parleying, is rec· hoorn 'in their securities, and for-:
condition in a county, the or~aoiza~ ogniz.ed jn 'high qulIrtcrs. ,Vith tunes have heeli made by ~pecl1la. i

. tiOll could 'promptly' take "!eps for this recognition. is acknowle,lg- tors who foreiaw the rlrift of prof.:
its er.HHcation, QUick :Jction is an 'ni,t:.nt t.hat. while' there is' little reason ital;le husiness., 1ncre:1scl1 fjuot:J-,
important factor: under stich circnm- to feaf-a sudden slump in our ac·. lions .haye !lot bel'll restncled to.:
's~ance,. The .-\gricuilt1:al £xten- ti\"i~ies, it \~.i11 be' illipossibl~. to Ithese seC\:ritie~, however. 101- i
~~~~e D\~.fJ~~;~:~i~~.f f;:~tl~:I1~h~~~:' ~;~~,.a\~~~i~~ln\\~;ro~;~-ai'~e~da:;t.~)\~ I~:~·~df~,~s~::;~tl:~\.~~\~~~~t:e{il~\~~ HARVEY NEELY, Auctioneer. R. W, LEZi8~ie:k.
lecturers 011 any.' live stoo;:k sdhject, loss,es. ~n~1 augmented expendi1ure,.!i1eJPC.d all. puhlic utility and 1::::::========::===================
Education ,is,~' prime factor in eJimi. Gl:l,o(l~.husiness :m.en., nc.cJ:~:f(lin.gIY. an'. ~\7tha;~g:~e~h~;ie~0~~I_!~~~;rd~e~~el: I, ~ -_-_-_-_-=.._~_-__~ .... ......

' ." -. _ • •• _••• < _' ••• '. .' Illl\lchlarKerbusill~S~\I'ithmorcade-lf

NOTICE, .. . .' ~-'I qU:Jte -facilities, the railroads_ ha\"e
~olicc is he.reby g-i\'cn that ,thQ. warrants. running to.- the ,,parties more than 51.000,000,000 of net

and In the a!"!10~nts herein ~ho\~lr,'will be. cancelled by t-he ~o'ard .of e"r:1ine:S to sllOW for their ye:Jr's
county COmllllSSlOners of \\-arne county, Nebraska·, ·afte~ thiS notice operations:
has been r~n fOUf weeks, unless the parties to whom the .money is o\\,j-n~ 'I Financi.rllv: the year has bec'n one
or warrants ar~ drawn will call_ and claiJ11",the same. These 'warra:llS of remarkahk:"_a.!.h~al1\;e1n~lIf__\\'ith

_' .represent the time from January.4. 1904 to January 4. 1917,·or dunng- ]1Iore mo-nev Oil hand tha~l could· he
the, tefm of.-Chas. 'V.. RcynoJl!s as- county clerk. for' which .claims were lk~ed to s\{pply the local ,demand.

~ { -- s . the \-..-arrants vc}-e American hankers entercd'--rhe inter-
never called for. and arc llOlV more than six months old ind inust 'be nationa c (all( l('re W _



Reoently one of the' oomia
papers had & cartoon of a ma.n
with his Dose in the tale hone

If yo~ do not ..peak dJ'1'ctly into the tel.phone, the ..eund
Wave. will not atrlke aqua rilly the metill11c: dlac in the t,,-n'-mJt,.
ter and .t.he other party will hear you faintly .lind Indl.tlnctl)'.

Many who saw this. picture
smiled and recalled how: often
they had seen people talking out
of the ~dow-, at their teet· or: '--<

through a~ cigar, but not INTO -:.:,.. ..:....:
- the telePl:!~ne.

Im.en~ions, as shown above. All bids must be on compieted - -PllOCe 29.

I
. County reservcs. the light. to re- work, <IS 110 extras will he al!o,:"ed"I;EEEEEEE=E=;
Jeet any and all bHh, also nght to· The board of county 'C{lmmlSSl0n~I

I

bu)' piling amI lumber in carload lots Iers reserve the -right to build or l'
r ~~~~ ~:I~e~OI;t~~~~si5 ~~~.n _those to ~~~~t~~c:I:~~~~~~:~I~~~c:t:~~,b:gi~~_ ...Call On;.. .-'~'
I, A,l1bidst,?bCfikdWithth.C, counly Ibears on ~th,',r plans and, specifiea;-I, "Wm. Piepenstock
1~I~r~rote~~~~·n~2c~~cl~~k-~e:~~sk~i ~;~;r~ ;~rl~~~;~e~Yb;ht~i~tb~~:~~gl-1 For _. -c,~-
IFcbruary_6, 1917. .0.:.. The board &-.county eom~llssff)l1"_1 ._'

I All bids to be opened at 12 o'c,lo.ck! crs reserve the ri~ht" to rCJect any I
11.00n .of Februar}' 6, 1917. Innrl al11.iids... .__-.----

'c"- ----lllli'···:\l1 bids _t? be and cover alllum-, Dated.at \Va)'l1e, Neh" this.22nd- HARNESS
- To be heard distinctly ov~the telepl10ne one must talk direcUy '~~~ral?~7.Plll11g to be ·used for the' ·day of ~l-~AS~e{v..\jy~6tDS, I '.
into the :m.outhpiece, with th.e::lips about an inch away. ' ~li.ated. at, Wayne, Nebrask.,. ,tll~s,I,(Se3])', ", Gaunt)' Clerk,,1 ~ Saddles and fverything

7,\daYcfI~~c\~he~E¢'}}~i~I~: . . D28t4ad in "OI'Se.fumishingline.
If you tJ,lk with your lips against the :m.outhpi~ce, your voice is (8 I) C t CI k E TABLE.

muffted and suppressed. To .the lillltener it sounds as. though you D28~ ~un)' ~r '.1 RAILROAD TIM
were troubled with a. severe cold a.nd could not ariicuIa.te properly: ,. T • East.

Cha;mberlain:.~~~~~: Most· ?'ii. l~..Sioux ; Pass~.._r.8 a. m.




